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Hyatt, at the Piedmont Hotel, has
just received a check from Th
American Magazine for telling
how to conserve coffee. The plan
was in the May issue.

Mrs. Hyatt says to take half of
the usual amount of coffee that
you use to make enough for a meal,
and put it in a small cloth bag,
similar to a tea bag. Boil this in
the coffee pot, and the flavor will

be as good as when twice the
amount of coffee used in the or-

dinary way. She suggested that
coffee roasters start packing coffee

in the small bags, in two and four
teaspoon sizes, and then into a

pound package.
Mrs. Hyatt might have an idea

that will start new ways of cotfee-makin- g

in America

Utfit P"'-- ' ., when Rev.

Expire Sunday;
New Recipe . . .

Waynesville Woman" Finds
Way To Save Fifty Percent
In Coffee; National Maga-

zine Likes Idea.

For your information, April 25
is the last day that Stamp No. 20
in Ration Book One will be good
for a pound of coffee.

And again, for your informa-
tion, don't wait until the 25th to
get your coffee that's Sunday.

And for more information, a
Waynesville woman 'Mrs. Paul
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leit r riday to visit relatives in
Hamlet. Mrs. Hyatt has been con-
nected with the Haywood County
Hospital for the past three months.
She expects to visit her husband.
First Srt. Clarence Hyatt, who is
stationed in California in the near
future.

Mrs. Hester Clark spent the
week-en- d in Canton with her moth-
er. Mrs. J. T. Payne.

Mrs. George Walls. Jr.. of New-
port News, Va.. is spending some
time in Hazelwood with relatives.

V

Mrs. Ed Ray i turned Friday
from Norfolk, Va., where she visit-
ed her husband and was also the
tfuest of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Frank-
lin. While in Virginia she visited
friends in Newport News.

Carl Hawaii, of Sylvania, Ga.,
joined his family here at the home
of Mr and Mrs. W. L. McCracken
for a visit over the week-end- .
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Miss Charlotte Chastine. of New-- j
port News and Waynesville arriv- -

ed on Monday to. sp nd a few days'
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Chastine at their home on East1
Street. Miss Chastine holds a po-
sition with the Leggette Depart-
ment Store of Newport News. Upon

FRSTV THE SERWCE
Willi men in ihc i.y, Army.
Marines, nod Coasl Guard, die

Farm boys ind girls can help brat the Axis in many ways. This chap i raising
calve excellent insurance against a shortage of milk, butter, cream, cheese,
and meat for the healthy American family.

residing.

SPORTING A BEARD that makes him
iook a lot older than he really is,
Lieut James T. Watson, of Mount
Vernon, Ohio, is one of the Ameri-
can veterans of the present air
campaign in Africa. He's been
navignlor op more than fif t

against f'p Axis. (Intern

l.ivorue citrarcttc is Cunu-I- .

(Based on actual sales records in
Camecus and I'oji Exchanges.)Mrs. Dwight Hall, who has been

her return she plans to enter de- - -

fens,- - work in the Newport News KatClltl LOVC NeWS
Shipliuililing aril Drv Dock Com-'- .
pany.
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liam Walter Haynes, Bill Ogden
Hetison, Kvelyn Dee Hill, J. B.
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p. William. Palmer, Herbert Dean Parris,

making tier nome in Morrison, va.,
Miss Vauhl Morgan, of Candler, lias returned and is with her mother

visited Miss Sarah and Miss Mar-'Mi- s. P. V. Phillips.
garct I'ndeiwond on Sunday.

A prayer service was conducted
Miss Krangie Noland. who has at the Baptist Church on Sunday

been ill. is reported improving. afternoon.

A player meeting was held at I'M and Mrs. John Caglo an-- !

the home of Algie Ratcliff on Fit- - nounee the birth of a daughter at
day with a large attendance. jthe Haywood County Hospital. Pvt.

jCagle is stationed in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills and David
and Bobby Mills, of Willetts, spent Rev. L. C. Stevens preached Sun-Sund-

with Mr. and Mrs. Lane 'day night at Elizabeth Chapel.
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by a blackout of Germany andFrancis. MM
Mrs. Edward W. Mct'lure and

son, Billy McClure. visitnl the for-
mer's husband at Wilmington the
past week-end- . T:ie latter did not
return but plans to remain in Wil-
mington and tind employment at
the North Carolina Shipbuilding
Company, where his father is now
working.

Miss Jane Royster, of Fayette-ville- .
arrived yesterday to spend a

week with Miss Catherine Jones at
her home on the Balsam Road. Miss
Royster and Miss Jones were room-
mates at Peace Junior College last
year.

ban Luther Haynes, Wil- -
Arr'ngton. ISThere are parents in the United

States who know where the fight-

ing is thickest because they have
a son in the battle.

Mr .and Mrs. P. V. Phillips have
returned to Katcliff Cove from Mor-

rison, Va., where they have been
In Stocklow - -

Filet of Sole au Gratin
New Recipe in the Menu

--FROM OUR LOVELY PRINTS- -
Large Assortment Of

BOOKS
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. G. Ramsey and

family left Wednesday for Ashe-- 1

ville wher they will reside in the
fortune. They came here eight years
ago from Hendersomville. They
have made many friends in this sec-- ;
tion during their residence here.

Mrs. Claude Haynes, who has
been visiting relatives in Knoxville,

Worcestershire sauce, pickles and
pimiento. Place flsb in buttered,
shallow baking dish, dot with re-

maining margarine and salt light-
ly. Bake in hot oven (426 degrees
F.) 8 to 10 minutes. Four sauce
over fish and place under hot broil-
er until sauce is browned and bub-
bling. Serves 6 to 8.

Orange Spanish Cream
1 c. milk 1 tap. grated

is spending a few days here and
is the guest at Buena Vista Terrace,

6 tbsps. sugar orange rindSCIENCE HAS NEW TEST
FOR THE BRAIN

2 tbsps. plain, 1 tsp. grated
lemon rind

2 tbsps. lemon
unfavored
gelatin

juice2 eggs
Few grains salt 4 c. orange juice

By BETSY NEWMAN

ARB YOU one of those cooks
who cooks the same things in the
same way time after time, and
never changes? There may be a
reason for that. Some families
just don't like changes. They pre-
fer their foods cooked in the way
they are used to. If the family is
not "set in its ways", however, try
out different recipes. I'm giving
you a different recipe for cooking
fish filet of sole in this case.

Today'a Menu
Filet of Sole au Gratin
French Fried Potatoes

Cabbage Salad Green Beans
Orange Spanish Cream

Hot Drink
Filet of Sole

5 tbsps. mar- - Dash of pepper
garine 1H taps.

8 tbsps. flour Worcester-11- 4

c top milk shire sauce
H c. Old Eng- - 1 lge. pimiento,

lish cheese chopped
V, Up. salt 1 lbs. filet of
Vt c chopped sole

dill pickles
Melt 8 tablespoons margarine in

saucepan and stir in flour; add
milk and cheese and cook until
thickened, and smooth, stirring
constantly. Add salt, pepper.

PatternsYou Can Easily Select Lovely Dresses

for

Boys and Girls
THE KIND THEY LIKE

THE TYPE THAT ARE SUITED FOR THEM- -

Read Good Books

IDEAL FOR GIFTS

The

Mountaineer
Stationery Department

Science has developed a new
device that records the electrical
currents of the mind and tells if
you are sane or not. Be sure to
lead about this discovery in the
May 2nd issue of

The American Weekly

The liitr Magazine Distributed
With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

.Is, ,.' Dealer To Rexerie
Your Copy

Fast-Col- or Yard-Wid- e Print 150

Gold Bond Print - - - - 250
Quadriga Prints 300

Measure milk into top of double
boiler, add sugar and sprinkle
gelatin ovei surface. Heat over
boiling water until scalded. Stir
until gelatin is dissolved, then pour
slowly onto beaten egg yolks. Re-

turn to double boiler and cook with
salt until thick, then add rinds
and fruit juices slowly. Cool until
mixture starts to thicken, then
whip light and blend in stiffly beat-
en egg whites. Turn into mold or
molds which have been rinsed in
cold water and chill until firm.
Serve garnished with slices of
orange topped with cubes of cur-
rant jelly or preserved

An 80 Square--

Quadriga is an 80 square print which ranks

with the best

Seconds In PrintsInner - Spring Mattresses Are
Valuableaster Cake Special- -

We have just received several cases of
in Prints. These dress patterns are not de

fective in any way as to the cloth- -

In the printing of the patterns, occasional his- -

printing occurred.

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS FOR YOU

Ask to see these materials

80 Square Print
Second 27 yd.

-- WE OFFER SPLENDID VALUES IN- -

Bed Linens Blankets- -

Protect Them
Seeco Sanitary Spring

Cover Mattress
Protector

An absolute guarantee against
springs rusting mattresses.

Prevents mattress ticking and
bed clothes being torn.

Insures dustless condition under
bed. Insures against dust going up

into mattress.

Gives solid foundation for inner-sprin- g

mattress to lie upon. Makes

heaviest mattresses easy to turn.

Sells For Only -- $1.25

PILL0W-S-A Delictus. Two-Lay- er Cake, With Cherry and

Pineapple Filling.
RDER np, ORDER

TODAY JJV TODAY

Specially Decorated For Easter

79c -- 97c -$- 1.39--$1.95

and up--
A nice assortment to

show you in the various
prices.Tough . . . durable . . . guaranteed uncondi-

tionally for the DURATION OF THE WAR.
PARCE S BAKED GOODS ARE DELICIOUS

Also Ticking, Sheets, Cases, Etc.

C. E. RAY'S SONSGarrett Furniture StoreWaynesville Bakery
Rnnr Good Values Friendly Credit. , " . rriAUtrj, uwner-iuaus- "

exi To Western Union Main Street


